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. i Chapter I 
Int:ro duction 
One hea, rs weh today about the adolescent and about ef-
forts that are being uade to reach him, both through ind ividu-
al eontaets ~nd contacts througl:i the ~oup . Group worl.: agen-
cies seek to learn .v'l1a~ his interests and needs are in order 
to set up progran s that will be designed to meet them. Some 
workers decry the fa ct. t hat ''all they want to do is dance", 
and some refUse t o acc~pt this as a legitimate program aetivi-
. ty £or them to provide. Others run dances on a mass activity 
1 basis and discover oftentimes that discipline problems are 
m.ore than they can cope w1 tb. . In some eases clo$ed dances are 
;·, .. -.J; •. held, open t o agency membe.rs only; and through a more con-
trolled situation hi!!tt er standards of conduct . :are upheld. · One 
method of running s uch so•called closed dances that has been 
found to be fairly successful is that o£ the committee group. 
':: 
A commi ttee , mde up of' ~een-agers ltlo a re generally house mem-
bers, is set up, and thro utJl it regular dance programs , on a 
weekly or monthly basis , are sponsore.d. In ves:ting the commit. 
tee with the responsibility £or running the dances, the sta.tt 
is usually thinking a long the lines of aking the dances more 
' auccasaful and providing an opportunity .tbr · the members them ... 
selYes to as.sert some leadership and. have an experience in 
democratic sel.t-gover.a.m.ent .. 
l 
The writer was interested in knowing to what extent such 
committees were actually fulfilling these broad aims and how 
the members were respopding to the opportunity to run t heir 
own program. The \'.Jriter a lso wanted to know·· \-4:lat meaning the 
experiene e was having for the committee members. Hence. the 
present study was luunc ed • . 
J!mosE! of the Btud,t 
The purpose of t he study is to explore 1h e meanin~ that 
serving on an all-agency teen-age committee ·in a settlement 
bouse h ad for the members and how they responded to it. Ques. 
tiona to be asked in the study are: 
( 1) ~rna t did the experience mean to the members in terms 
of {a ) ho\-1 they felt about joining the committee; {h) what 
satisfactions they go t out. of it 1 arid (c ) how they felt about 
the need for having a committee? 
(2) How did they relate to each other? 
( .3) How did they respond to their t a sk role on the com-
, mittee in terms of (a ) . acceptance of responsibili-ty, and (b) 
partioipa tion in discussion? :: 
. . 
SCOR! of the §tUdl 
For the purpose of this study the writer confined her re-
search to the Junior Dance Co~~~nittee of the Eli~abeth Peabody 
House• a settlement in Boston. The comittee was made up of 
eix boys and eight girls, all wt thre.e of whan had been chosen 
to be committee members by members of their respective clubs 
2 
in the agency • . The st~dy covered a period from ·October 2.5. 
1954• .to April 30, 1955. Although new members were added to 
the comm.ittee toward fu e end of this period, t·he ·writer chose 
only to include in the study those who became m"mbers during 
,. 
the first month of tl'£1 committee's opera tiQn (a period cover• 
ing Octo b ~r 25 to JoY ember . 25, 1954). 
~..ethod of _ Rete arch 
Owing to the abs.ence of written records th ·methods which 
the writer used in e t.J r.ryiug ·out the study were: (l) individual 
· interviews with t he fourteen committee members, (2) observ tion . 
by: the v-rr:i. ter of six committee meetings, · and ( 3) in·terviews 
jl with t oo c anmit.tee advisor. 
~- : The interviews with committee members took place toward 
the end of the pe r·iod of study and were focused on a number of 
questions ~vhich the ,.,ri'ter had set up rela tive to the study • . 
(See Appendix 1). In ordor to encourage true $xpression of 
feeling on the part of the intervie~Iees. the ~triter did not 
·· limit t he intel"Views to these questions alone; but provided, 
Ill so, for some free conversation to take place between inter-
' newer and int rviewee. In this way she hoped, also • to make 
II 
' ·clear to the intervim14!te that neither the writer nor the study 
wo~d have any direct bear ing or consequences insofar as the 
•ember~s relationship with the · ageney in ·question was .concerned, 
She also. made it . clear that · th~ .interVieswee's name would not be_ 
used. in connect,ion with the study and that all ·of the informa-
: __;,;;_•. -- -~ 
.3 
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tion which v-ras given l'rould ba held in eonf:J,.dence.. In almost 
all of the cases the inter viewees responded poaiti vely to the 
writer 's purposes in in .... erv:i.e\dng them ar,d v-1ere quite free in 
· e:x::preesing than selv ,s. 
A t hird part; "Jf t he interview t:as d~voted to the se~,;uring 
o£ ce:rt c-,i!'l concrete f acts · ol"l .ec..oh int{;)rviewee which """~ere later 
ass.embl0d and used to describe the committee g roup!!· (See 
Chapter III a nd AppendL~ ii. ·) 
The intervie-v:s with thH committee advi sor were unstrud-
tu red and l'fere held ut various times t hroughout the period of 
stw) \d th the follo\';ing purposes in mind; ( 1) to acquaint 
the writer with the purposes and methOd of organization o£ the 
eon ittee gr ou . ; (2) as a basis for determining and defining 
the categories t n-t would. be used in the evaluation chart.s, . 
and (3 ) as a basis for re-evaluation and refining of the charts 
· after t he s p;1ra te test e1'aluat1ons of the writer a nd the com• 
'mittee advisor had been · made·. 
The group observ;iticn was carr ied on for a period of six 
· consecutive raeetings which took place during . the mo.nths ot 
February and llllarch, 1955. ·· This marked the second halt of the 
period under study. as the committee h ad already ha d .twelve 
meetings be .fore ·the obser'Y'a tion was be~un. · vlhen the writer 
£irst entered the meetings her pu~tJOse for being .there ~s ~x· 
l: pla.ined ·by the committee advisor and was: accepted wi~out .too 
much questiqn ·b y t he members. The writ.er was a silent obser-
4 
ver of :'What· took . pl a ce in the meetings. After each meeting 
she nnd~ a detailed recording of all that had taken place, and · 
this recorded material served · as the ra\~ dat a from which later 
evaluations \'lere made . The attendam e pfctu.re for the meet-
ings under observation is . shown in Table I, 
TABLE I 
NUf-~BK~ 07 31EMBERS I N ATTENDANCE AT l'f£ETINGS 
DUl' Ii G srx ... rrEEK OBSERVATI ON PERIOD 
Tumber of Fieetings 
0 to l 
2 to 4 
5 to 6 
Num'b&r in Attendance 
5 
7 
2 
Becau se of the .fact,. as ~h own in the table ., . that five of 
the members only attended from 0 to 1 meeting, the writer was 
force d to exclude thes-e f'!ve ·rrom her o1m evaluations and to 
rely entirely (l'l the ooumittee advisor's judgment for the re-
sponse gt ven by these ft ve individuals. 
Eyaluation Charts 
In order ,to have some basis tor evaluating the wrt~er's 
observations and the eomm1ttee advisor's judgments in regard 
to the separate aspects of the study especially concerned with 
the members' response• the writer devised a series .ot three 
' 
evaluation charts. 'l'wo of these charts were ,made up in dupli• 
5 
~~ - - - -
·. cate so ·as to serve both t~ connnittee advi~or and the writer 
in making indepen dent judgments ., . . ,.I'he third . !f"S Used oy · the 
committee c: dviscr ·l one , ~"· s it concerned a phase of the study 
on ~ich the n'iu.n· · did not feel qualifi ed to make ·an evalua-
tion flsoli, her obse r vations. The two charts, 'hb ieh were used 
in du lic ate serv~!d as a check on the r eli abi lit y of the wri-
ter's fi ndings . F'or the third chart t here was no way or de-
temdning its degree of reliability. !n order to assure as 
closely as possible the validity of the ch rts, a test was 
made of each of t hem by both the commi ttee advisor and the 
writer , and following this certain revisions were made as 
seemed fit in the eyes of the writ~r and the committee advi• 
sor. 
In the case c.~f the five members \\bo attended f'rom 0 to 1 
meeting during tile observation period (See Table 1 1 page S) 1 
the writer decided to copy the advisor's findings onto her 
charts. Although this would have the effect of lessening the 
degree of reliability possible, it nevertheless serv d to give 
a clea rer and less complicated picture of the total x·esults or 
the study tor the purposes of drawing the f inal conclusions. 
In the ·case of the other nine members, .in order to ascer-
tain whether the figures given in the totals or the two charts 
(eorrmittee advisor• s and writer's) · repr.eaented the SaBle indi· 
· vi.duals, the ·t"'riter made a ... pot cheek Qf both charts, the re• 
salts - o:f which ~il l be incorporated in the aateri·al under 
6 
Analzsi s of indings (Chapter IV) ., 
·- 4 
Limitations of t h•~ St ud:z: 
One of the most obvious ·limitat inns of the study is the 
absence of a-itten records· • rnich places complete reliance 
for t he fin dings on t he interviews and the group observction. 
The Tt.tritar h.:.'1d no conveni ent vray of checking the reliability 
of the int erv-ie··N's am had only the advisor's evaluations on 
t wo of the charts to check the reliability of her own .find• 
ings. 
The small size of the sample used in the .study limits 
the de ,ree of general i zation pos sible ~rd. largely 11 its the 
va lue of the study to t he agency in llflich it was made and to 
t he · particular co mitte e stud ied. 
!( ·rhe degree oi' reliability possib~e is al so .limit d :fur-
.'1. tlEr by the lo\ attendame at the neetings during, f#he obser-
vation period, t~us v-reakening so ewhat . the data secured on 
certa in members and causing the writer to place _greater reli· 
anee on th . advisor's judgment in cex-tain cases. This a lso 
reduces the number of independent judgment s available for the 
study. 
Jalue of the Stu~ 
Some val.ue tha t the study might. ha .. ve can 'Qe .seen in the 
light of its contribution to the area of teen.-age programmi.ng 
and especially .to i~he ever-present question. of how mu,ch can 
b expected ·.of. t een•ag$rs i .n settinc up th'eir ·own program. 
-· - -· --· 
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Littl~ terial is available on this particular phase of 
teen-age program ing. 
The study might a lso ha ve some val 1;.e in helping the a gen-
cy, in .question to evalu ... te _this aspect of . its program espe .. 
• ,I 
cially. in terms of t-he me<.:ming it. :ls .·~v- ng for the teen-age · 
mermer t ·nd ho .·l t h-· . ..:- tien in -vtith the purpose ;-lhich the agen-
CY. s. teo up for 1,. m·~c<in : · ·with t.~ia pa~ticular age group. . I t 
znigt hel p to c nswer su:ch per&i~en:t questions c: s: (l) Is the 
mean~ng thd:. th8 experieneo is having for the members suf ... i• 
I 
· eient to warr nt the· ag .:nay's .continuing to run t~e progr c,lil 
and t o G:c ect mor .. fr m th m in the future? (2) r~ the agen• 
ey' s a ims and objecti ~res for th~ .eo mm.i ttee in line with . the 
int.erest and nbil 5.ty of the membe.rs, . as seen in their response 
to the e.xperier.ce? (3 )J.:ight the co.mtrdttee experience be 
looked upon as ba ving potential fo r broadening ttl e- scope of 
the memoo:rs in t.l.J.eir total participati<'n in agenc:y activity? 
. The stucy migcrt ~ lso be of value iit point ing out sotl& 
practical ways ib which a program .such ns that of having a 
comn ittec eould be made to h ve gre~ter meaning for t.he com• 
. . 
m:i. tt members • 
II 
.! 
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Chapter II 
The Teen-ager and Commit.tees 
According to Harleigh Treeker the group work method is 
geared to help in groups Where members are learning to "take 
a mx:lmum amount ."Jof responsibility tor their own affairs. nl 
This would apply to any group which is organized for a purpose 
and W'lieh has a qualified leader atd program and an agreed-
upm method .f'or selecting members. To clarify fUrther the 
broader aims of group wrk and recreation with younc people 
a report. fran the National Conference an Prevention and Con• 
trol of Juverd.le DelinqUency states: 
l • • all youth programs Dl\lst provide 
opportunit;r tor creati 'fe self!'texpreae 
sim, must stimulate young peopl• to 
think .fb r themselves, and must encour. 
age youn people tD assume an. ever-in· 
creasing amount of responsib1lity for 
the:l r swr• in the affairs of the com-
munity. · 
It is in line with thinking such as this that many group 
work agencies, including some settlanents, have sou t ways 
and means of involving teen-age members s milch as po sible 
in planning their own programs. This philosophy permeates 
most se'ttlem.,t work, \'ilere much of the emphasis in the area 
1 Harl igh B. 'hlecker, Soci,al .GrOU:E ork Principles 
and Praqtices, p. 62. 
2 Report on Youth Particilition, National Conference 
on Prevention aiicontrol ot Juven e' Diiinqutncy,, P• 5. 
9 
-, 
ot tee n•age progranming i s on the frienddlip club and on 
coed activities auch as canteens ; lounges • CJ'l d dances; where 
sane of the responsib 111ty for running the progam; decidin~ 
wha t they want; and creating an organization thai will a chieve 
the combined purposes o f staf f and 11 bers is vested in t he 
hands or the members• Hence• the development of teen-age 
house councils at d special vents committees. 
Alan Klein describes the purpose ot. committees in the 
tollowin~ wayi 
' (Member) · canmittees arebrought into be-
inl (1) to c arry out a special -job; (2) 
to p-ov1de a training ground tor commit-
-·;_,-.. work and the democratic proce·as; (3) 
to provide for ~umb r involvement in p:»;ti-
cy making and program planni ; and (4) 
to . provide tor an on•going group experi• 
enc~ related to social work objectives.) 
In addition to fulfilling · th above obj~ctives Kl,in 
states that in order ·for the committee to function effective-
ly it must provide "basic satisfactions" for its members and 
it must meet their needs; includint; 1fl e need for recognition• 
the need tor status, the need for feeling a sense of i mportance 
and belongl ng, and the need for reeling a sense or adequacy. 
He explains that the point of meeting such needs is that the 
"satisfa ctiGns a re part of the obligation to get a job done. "4." . 
) Al an. Kl in' Society·-Democracy-•and the Group, p.l99. 
4 Ibidt PP• 20.3•204, 
10 
Grac Coyl 1 in describiri g the purpose of the G y Canteen 
Youth Committe , r fers to certain "unavowed purpos s" in th 
-work or th Co itte e: 
Although this d in1strativ purpose is th 
recogniz ed purpose of Committe members , 
actually t h e members oo $ to th . meetings 
with much the same ideas that 1:b y have in 
coming to the Oa.nt en. lt 1 s a place where 
they can meet w1 th the other young people--
boys and irl S•• obly in. lliore inti t 
situation tha n obtained on Canteen nights . 
Th y not only holdth 1r busine e ti s , 
but they hav f n lwhil e doing so •• . • for 
on of 1he main unavowed purpos s 1 the 
desi r . tor boys 1x> be with &irls and g1 r ls 
to b with ' boys . 
· An additional unavowed purp os , only artly 
conscious, is tha t belonging to the Committee 
definitely gives status in the Canteen. 
~mbers t el th t there . is certain iiuport-
anc attached to belonging, Th y are 1h 
Canteen repr sentative body. Unconsciously 
they all have this need for status in the 
l .arge Canteen group , for recognition and 
acceptance 1 and for the security of havint; 
been lected and o£ belon~ng to this group . 
All of these unconscious motivations and una-
vo .d purposes ~eep,the coming to th Youth 
Committee m et ing•. 
It wruld seem specially i mportant to keep both the 
"avowed" and the "una vow d" purposes in mind in attanpting to 
valuate the committee t'rom the standpoint of' the meaning that 
the exper1enc• will h ave £or the younger adolescent, which is 
the group w1 t h which this study is cone med.. Adolescence, 
according to WUson and Ryland , is an ge marked by conflict, 
j Grace Coyl e , Group ~ork with American Youth, PP• 70-71 . 
. - I 
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caused when the , dole scent t $ needs to be both dependent and 
independent are striving to a chi ve a . balance. It is a ti e ·1 
when "his imaginative plans tar exceed his ability to c arry 
them out" and whan fluctuations occur in the way he accepts 
and carries through responsibility, "one inute accepting and 
. ca rrying through a responsibility~ and the next , avoiding or 
: tall ing to carry the responsibility he has assumed. n6 It is, 
also, a time when psycho-socia l faQtors a~e ?~ginning to have 
, import ance in new forms of behavior and relationships, and when · 
relationships with the pe•r group become o£ primary 1mportanc • 
It is largely through these relationfbips that the adolescent 
!ains the support \hi ch he needs to work thrOugh· his con£1ict-
1nc drives to grow up into adulthood and to r emain a child. 
Thus t 1n order to know how the younger adolescent will function · 
on a commi tt.ee, or task group t of his peers one has a~ so to 
understand what th experience means to him in the way that it 
1 meets his needs and fulfills certain basic. satisfactions and 
how he will respond to the challenge that the experience opens 
,, up to him to to:nn new relationships, accept responsibility, and1 
participate in committee planning and discussion. 
6 Gertrud t ilson , Social Group Work, Practige, p • . 108. 
l2 
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Chapter III-
The Agency and ·the Committee, 
The El i zab .th Peabody House \'Tas establish d in ·Boston in 
1896. It b .g n a s a kind rgarten .and l a ter the pro r was 
broadened to inclui older childr n, teen-agers , and ventu ... 
ally adults of the neighborhood . Looat d s it is in a lower-
class, depriv d economic area of Boston, it ims to serv the 
needs of the n ighborhood people for recreation, informal 
education and leadership in securing some n eded neighborhood . 
improvements. The program is largely struct.ur d around the 
small-group aetiv.i ty, where the members join clubs or int rest 
groups of their choice and r helped, under the guidance . of 
an dul t 1 eade.r , to develop their own fo n.n of group organi za-
tion . and governmert. Some mass activity programs are run by 
the agency, usually with the help of eommi ttees or councils 
which are made up of' tke members. One or the most pro inent of 
tb ese canmittee groups in recent years has been the Senior 
Dane eommittee. This committee h s successfully carried on 
' a program or ekly dances tor the older teen- age membership 
for a period ot sane ei@P t years. The record o:f this group 
has undoubtedly been an i mportant influence in tb e development 
of subsequent c ommjll;ee groups, which have been set up f110m 
time to time to as st st in carrying out certain special phases 
of the agemy activity. The most recent of th•se groups is 
1.3 
the Junicr· Dance Committee. 
The Junicr Da~e Committee was organized in the fall of 
1954. It came l.nto bei~ as a r sult or a concerted demi;U'l'} 
from the y oung r teen•age House embers for a dance program ot 
thei,r oW'n. (The senior dane s were closed to members under 
fif teen years of ge .) Because of th apparently genuin in-
terest for such a program, the agency staff took steps to ini-
ti te a program of junior dances by organizing a committee. 
The staff hoped, through such action,. not only to ssur the 
aucc ss of the dances1 b.lt a lso to provide a n w kind of experi.-
ence for 1h members in running their own program and in assum• 
1ng lead rship positions in the agency. 
M bers were selected for the committee by the various 
:frieooship and interest groups in the gency from this age 
croup. Each group was allo · d to select two .embers to repre• 
sent it on the committee. By th end of the first month of its 
operation the co itt e memberd'tip comprised a total of four-
te n member s , including six boys and eight girls. Ten of t hese 
members ~~re from friendship groups , on was from sp ci 1 
interest group , and three were m mbers•at-large, having once 
belonged to friendship groups but later having either changed 
their affiliation or dropped out of the group altogether. The 
total membership of club and interest groups which the -ben 
members represented was fifty-one. The age span of the co it· 
te e members was from eleven to fifteen, w:l th half o.f the member-
14 
ship falling within the a e; thirte.en· categor y . All . of them 
ha d had a number of years or agen'CY a£filiation ~ rangin~ :from 
I two Y: a rs to fiv or more y ars , with nine of them falling intQ 
t he category of 'Tiv or more y ars~ None o:f them h d had pre-
vious e:x:perienc or being on a coed committ ·e or task group 
such as the dance comn ittee; however, most of them w r well 
acqua inted \'lith e ch other, both throUgh their agency affilia-
1 _tion and also through neighborhood and s chool ties. (lt seems 
appropr~ate to mention here that throUgh the intervie s the 
writ r 1 arned that most of the eouunittee members belon to 
so-called neighborhood ngangn, supposedly numbering about fifty 
or sixty menbers , all of whom f a ll within the ages or twelve 
through fi fteen . All of the "gang" attem the dances at the 
agency ani go out togethe.r tterward. It i apparently a lar g 
.. coed friendship group, held tos ther only by ties of friendship· 
and mutual interest in the Peabody Houee dances.) For most of 
the commi,ttee members(twelv ) this was the first year of th ir .; 
participation in coed activities in the agency. 
Because of the enthusiasm and interest \~ich were sus-
tained. by the tota l membership in the ·w ekly dance program 
throughout t he year, it could probably be atated that from the 
standpoint of hold ing the members' intere'dlt, the dane s were a 
succ ss, and from this that the committee was fUlfilling a part · 
' of the objective for Wiieh it had been. organiz d. However, it 
· is not the int nt of this study to make an . valuation of the 
15 
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eo . Jittee from the s1;mtdpoint .of . how. it car r ied out the objec-
tives which were set uo when it ~as organized . One could 
naturally xpect t .hnt in the . .first year o£ operation of a 
co ittee ~ hich v-as ma.de up of a young and inexperienced· oup 
of . teen-a ers there would be many up s ·and downs , and the suc-
cess of the operation could not be vielfted solely from t h 
standpoint of how it accomplished its t ask. The writ r was 
more cone rned, i n making the study, to valuate the co . itt e 
experiene in the light of how th . members responded to i t and 
to tr;r to discover in 'What way 1 t wa.a suqcessful -in aeeting 
th members' .. needs a nd how it was succeeding in supplying 
them ~rith the nee~ssary "basic s tis£ ctions" re<J,lired for · 
succ ssful c()tllmittee operation. These , the r ef ore , are the 
areas w1 th -mic the study will concern 1 tself . 
16 
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. Chapter ·IV · 
Analysi:, of Findings 
· The material in this chapter v.r.lll be presented in thr 
s ctions 1 corr esponding to the. three sources fro~ which the 
data wer obtained. These sections llll be: (1) ~ember Inter-
views, · (2) Writer ' s Observations. and (3) Committee Advisor 's 
Eva luations. E ch section will be mar~ed by subdivisions 
which correspond to 1b e q\te-.tions asked in the s tudy. 
· Member Inte~iews 
The interviews with committee memb rs wer e conducted tor 
the purpose of l~arning what meaning the experienc had tor the : 
members. SUbdivisions include: (1) Their Feeling bout Join• . 
ing, (2) Satisfaetians They D rived from the Experience, and 
(3) Their Opinions about the Need tor Having a Committee. 
'thej.r Fe elin&f about JoininG 
All but two described their initial feelings bout j oinins,, 
the committee s positive. Th se two Yoiced some doubt, based, 
in the case of ooe, on mme pre-conceived notion that the mem• 
bers or t he eommi tt.e were "show-off's". and in the case or the 
other one, on sane fear tbat she might become bored sitting 
throul!jb committee meetings every week. In general, the mem• 
bers view«l being on the committee in a positive light. 
~tisfaeti on~ Thez DeriTed fr:oa t~e ~perienee 
or the fourteen interviewed three expressed negative feel-
17 
. in s toward the committee xperienc ;· three. did not e.xpress 
t hemselves .ither way, arrl - eight expressed a liking for the 
eommi tt_ e . R asons given fo r not liking it w re: 
. (1) "Didn ' t like the dances." 
(2) "Didn 1 t know the committee memb rs. tt 
( 3) "Meetings interfered. "':it h club meet ings . " (4) "Didn 't like t he way the memb rs behaved 
at ~ •.t he .dances." 
It can be seen that of the re sons gi vert for not liking the 
committe e exp rience, two (Numbers 2 and 4) 'N"ere relat d to the 
,. committe~ itself, and two (Numbers 1 a nd 3) were ba sed. on .fac ... . 
t ors out ide of the committ~e . 
were: 
I n t he ease at those \ibo did like it, the reasons given 
. ( 1) "Knew and liked the membez:-s.' 
( 2) . "Liked the dances. " . ( 3) "l.i ked· · the way t . he meetings w r 
. (~) "Made more friends. " 
run. " 
Those individuals tho expressed a liking £or the committee 
· seemed t o place greatest emphasis on the personal satisfactions 
. ' 
.; 
which they derived from it. 
TP:e:lr . ~pinions about the Need for .Hav~ng ,a Committee 
All of the members seemed to feel that having a committee 
was a good tkting and seemed to have a high re a:rd for the job 
t he COmmittee was doing. Answers given to show this were as 
f ollows: 
"Th members know best what th~y want." 
· ' . "They (meaning the sta ff) nee4 the members 
· to help control things at the dances." 
"Th .dances are better. " 
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nt clubs."' 
The members ppear d able to accept the pur oses behind having 
a c ommittee am i n this Wf/1 to r egard it a s a privile e to 
serve en it- Ans" r s to t his refl cted their prid in wh t the 
committe was -doing and t heir desir to have it continued. 
On o r two were a ble t o state rathev-obje·ctively some of the 
f a ults whic h t hey saw· in t he conunittee but to approve its over• 
all purposes and method of functioning. Faults which t hey 
mentioned were : 
"The committee members act ed u too 
u.ucr a t t~~ c dc,nces , '' 
"One or t wo members took over the j ob 
. . of r unni ng th:ix~gs • !r · · · 
"T e conmli tt ee a-d vi ot did · not a lways 
r i! spect the member s• wishes . " 
"Comm.i t t e ee tings were too di aorderly. n 
Writer's Obser.vations 
The purpose of the wri terts observations \'laS t o see how 
t he .commit tee members r la.ted t o ea ch o t her in t he committee 
«~up . an d }low t hey partici pated in coznmitt ee discuss ions. 
How- They Related to Each O~her 
• 
Th.e ~1 te.r was interested in noting in t hi s section how 
the· ind.1vidua l r elated to the . _group . nd how he was accepted by ' 
t~ g rou P• . In order to have a 'basi s for eva luation , c rtain 
catego ries were · set up by; l'TP.ich the ·\'•l'piter ' s findings could be 
cha rted . · · {See Table II , pa.ge .21 1 for list .;nd inter retation 
of categor ies . ) The 1'Jriter 1s evalue.tions ::i'lo . ,ed t hat six out 
of thi;: fourte en rel~lt ed to most o.f t."'le group, i.e.._ att empted 
to establi:sh a po niti ve relationshi p with most of the roup ; 
four related to only one or a fe"<1 members of the gr ou p , i •• , . 
at tempted · t o est ab li Sl a relationshi p \vi th one or a fe mem-
bers; a nd four did not relate to any of the gr oup m~mbers ., i . e ~, 
di d not at tempt to esta blish a rela tionshi p ,.Q. th any group 
memb er s . Insofa r as t heir acceptance in tae g roup \'ms con~ ... , __ (.( 
cern d 1 :seven were ac cepted by most of the gr oup. i . e., suc-
ceeded in establishing a. rela tionship vi th th e maj ority of the 
group memb rs; four ' ere a ccept ed by only one or a ffJf/1 af the 
grou p me mbers , i . e ., succeeded in establishing a r . lations hip 
with only one or a few g:roup members; and three were merely 
tole r ated by too g r oup as a 'tvhole , i.e. • were not successi'ul 
in establishing r e lationship with any of' th group members . 
Noone in th e group wa s reJected by any of the group m bers. 
·. more deta iled examination of the cha rts reveals a close 
correlation bet\'Teen the· individual markings in the t\'lO sec• 
tions. For x:ample, o£ the eix individuals . who relat.eu well 
to most or the members, all ttere accepted by mos t of the group ; 
of the four individuals who related well to a few o:t the mem-
bers, t hree tv-ere ccepted by one or a few; and of the four who 
did not relate to any o:t th. e members , three were merely toler-· 
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I E :PRE'l'ATION OF CATEGORIES FO 
1 MBERS' RELATION SHIPS I N 
DE'rER.:i:INI . ~o 
GROUP 
Title of Categot-y 
Accepted by one or a few members 
Merely t ol er ated by the group 
jected by one or a few members 
Rejected by the group 
· -~ ~. 
.. 
.. -·· 
I nterpretation of Cate,;ory · 
Succeeded it:. establishing a rela.ti<:>.nship 
w~th only one or a few group · bers 
Was .not. auccesaful in establ ishin a rela-
tionship With any of the group em-
bers · 
Open d1 slike was shown by one ot" ·,several 
group members · 
Open dislike w s shown by ~he gt;oU:p as a 
whole 
. ( 
ated by the group as a 'wh ole. bus th~re is indicated a pat-
. . . 
tern of g ;roup acceptance b · sed on -:.h incli vidual's att mpts to 
relate, · As a result, the total pattern shows that roughly one-
halt . f the memb ers related well, both on the basis of their 
own efforts am on the b.:isis of their ac.ceptance 'by the group 
as a whole, roug 1ly one ... .fouz·th of the members r lated with and 
were a ccept d by a fe"{l memb r s in the group., and roughly one• · 
fourth did not relate with aw \'Iere not: accepted . y any of the 
' Jllemb rs. 
A comparison of the fi ndings of the writer 1d th those of 
the committee advisor (See Table III .• Page 24} for purposes of 
testing tb reliability of t.h writez•t., find1ngs, reveals so . 
discrepancie s . The total pictture through the conmittee advi• 
sor' evaluations shows a less xact corr lation between the 
markings oo th e t~vo sections of the ehart. It shows , first , 
tha t while four members related to the majol"icy of the group • 
au wer ccepte d by the group as a \'Jhol.e; second, that while 
eight sought a relationshi·p with one or f w memb&rs , only six 
were accepted by one or a few of the members . The third items 
show an exact c.orrelation.. A closer ex~n tion of th charts 
revea ls tha t the difference involved only two: members. The re-
sults suggest that there may have been some di£ficulty in de ... 
' ciding, in the case of two members, whether they fitted into 
the c a tegory of "Related to fJlost ~1embers" or that of "R lated 
to On or a Fevr !Vle!nbers" , In discussing this later \-d.th th 
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TABLE III 
WAY IN fiiiDH THE INDIVIDUALS RELATED TO .TH E GROUP A D 
'm E GROUP ' S ACCEPTANCE OF THE INDIVIDUALS, SH0\ 11 G 
C<l·ilARISO~ BE EE EVALUATIONS OF OBSERVER AND 
COMlYliTTEE ADVISOR 
(a} How th Individual Relat d to .the Group 
·. 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
TABLE. III 
\iAY I WHiai T E I NDIVIDUAJ4S RELATED TO TiL:. GROUP ND 
THE GROUF ' S ACCEPTANCE OF THE I NDIVIDUALS. SHmiiNG 
COMP.ilU OON BET mEN VALUATIONS OF OBSERVER Af. D 
cor 1.I TI'EE ADVISOR 
. (b)' H0\'1 the Individual Was Accepted by the Group . 
Aceepted by Aceepteci by One l-terely Toler- Rejected by ·Rejected by 
EY luator ~ost Members or a F w Members ated by Group One or a Few th .Group . 
riter 7 4 ) 0 . 0 . 
Conmittee 
Advisor 6 6 2 0 0 
,committee .ad'trisor; ruch appea red to be the case , ·and ·his r · el• 
· in \'las th .t t heSP. tl.vO tE.ndad t c fell ntore in the c a te ory OJ: 
ereat . ..:r than of l ess accept· nee, ~~hich ~ould bririg the commit- . 
tee adrlsort s findings into closer .a~re en: ent. td t h those of the 
wrl. ter .. 
A compari son betvreen the ~-dvisort s evaluations and t ·1ose 
of the l'Jt'i t er reveals nn even greater di!.~. erence in t h e tota l 
p ictur • Hcn..rever, t aking into account the advisort s second 
evr.tluat:i.on re ·nrding t ~ of the li. emb r 5, so11 e of the discrep• 
ancy t:10uld be liminated • as the voJriter .had placed. these t wo 
in the greut c r acce t t:tnce ca tegory,_ thus uaking her f igures in 
the f irst category a ree rt ore nearly with those of the advisor. 
In th 9econd ~ nd third cat$gories, th writer ~~uld tend 
to ive a hal£ and ha lf distribution in th t\.ZO cat~ ories, 
where s, the committee advisor pl ces e_ grea ter numb r i .n the 
e tegory of r .. l a ting to one or a tel then in that of not relat• 
ing t o a ny.. The only explanation l'lhicb the writer has for this 
ia tha t i n the period of observation her raw data on these t,wo 
individuals , v-rhich t ould be the sante two on both charts, tere 
not complet . enouoh to g ive her a fair picture of their rela-. 
tiooshi ps on th e co rnittee, and therefore,. it could be assu eel 
t hat the adviaorts judgment in this case would v ry likel7 be 
the nu:;,re r el iable of th e two. 
11ow Th& .Pa~icipated in Diseussio_t\ 
In this section the· tJr:iter was interested in noting the 
degree · of t he members participation· in com;nittee di ¥cussion 
ri. nd the , quality of their response . A .. a basis f or evaluat i n 
this phas e of the acti vity, c a. tegories w r set up in c har t 
form. ·(See Table IV 1 page 28 , f or listing of c tegor-ies an d 
their 'interpr etation.} The '-'lriter' s .findings showed t ha in• 
sofar as degree o · participation w:~ ~ cone rned three out of 
fourteen ere. very vocal, six \~ere moderately vocal• and f'iv 
\vere quiet • None shoil ed uneven particip tion .. ocording to 
thi.S:, the a jority fell within the range of "moderately vocal '! 
to ·'very vocal . " In the area of quality of p articipation 
tr.rea ~ de a positive contribut ion · at least '75 per cent of' th 
t.i.me, three nade a positive contribution from 50 to 74 p r 'c nt 
of' the ti e and e :i..gbt made little or no positive contribu-.. 
' 
t:ion, Noone made a . ostly nega tive oo.ntribution. This shows 
that slightly lese than half of the menlbers made a positive 
can tribution more thm half of t h e time-. while slightly more 
t han half made litti.e or no positive contribution, indicating 
tha t much of the contribl.ltion was made by a nucleus of six 
people . 
Viewingthe total results from participation in committee 
discussion as observ d by the ~iter (and using the ad'llisor's 
find:i. ng s in Ave of 1h e cases) it appears th a t of the nine who 
part,icipated activ ely in the committee discussion, only six 
, made any ~-10rth "lhile contribution. A closer c~ ck o£ the indi· ' 
vidual marking s show$ this deduction to be valid. 
I 
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TAilLP IV ' 
I TERPRE!' AT.ION OF CATEGORIES FOR. DE.LFBKI ING 
DEGREE AND QU LITY OF PARTICI PATlO 
I ! C MI'·1ITTEt DISCUSSION 
Title of C tegory 
(a ) .Degree of; Participation 
Very vocal 
Uneven 
Quiet 
(b) Quality ot Participation 
75 per cent or IJ¥)re 
positive 
;o to 74 per cent 
positive 
Less than 50 per 
cent pos:l. tive 
Mostly negative 
Interpretation of Cate~or.r 
Participated in 75 per cent or 
more of the discussion 
Participated in 50 to 74 per 
cent of the discussion 
Varied be~ween being extreme-
. ly vocal and. aoderately · 
vocal 
Seldo~ entered into the dis-
cus ion 
de a positive contribution 
at least 75 per cent of 
the time 
Made a po a1 ti ve contribution 
at least 50 per cent ~r 
the time 
de little or no contribution 
ot a positive nature 
At least 75 per cent o£ the 
contribution was necative, 
i .• e., hampered . the pro-
gress of the diset.lssion 
. comparison of the .r;;.ndir.1.gs of · the 1o1ri ter ·· t h t hose of 
the a dvi.s or · :for purposes of t es;;ing the :cel:i.al;>ility of t :.l ri• 
t er •s f indings reveals a close measure of greement. (S 
Table V t pag~ :30 , ) r tie commit ·te (;l advisor found tna t in d gree 
of p c;.rtici p tion, ten out of tht: .four een fell in th cat · "" 
g ories of "moderately voc 1 u to "very vocal" • or one ore than ' 
. the "'Jriter found . In regax·a to quality o participation , the 
committe<; adv i o r placed four in the c~t gory o£ u~i 75 
per cent contributi on , and two in th c ategory o.f 50 to 74 per 
cent contribution . ·i n co parison to a t.bre nd thr e di tri-
bution IIUlde by th ¥triter. ow v l"t there is agr ement as to 
the ntL'nber tro f ell within the c tegory of making less than 
50 p r cent contribut ion , 
A spot check revealed tha t .findings in the first section 
of the chart were at variance in the ca . e of thr ee individuals 
a nd in the second section in the c as of two. For th ost 
part, it can be s ai d t ha·t ther . ·wa s fairly close agr ment b -
t ween the writer* s and the advisor's valuati ons, . ih<iicating 
that th writerts findi11gs could · considered oo b . ·fairly 
reliabl . insofa r a s this phase of th committ activity ·is 
conc,erned .. 
.Interviews with Committee AdvJisor 
The purpose of tb ese interviews as t o find out how the 
conrnittee members responded. to the total experience . · Area · ot . .. 
special. c()ncern in this s ction inclui .e: (1) ~ate of atten-
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TA~ V 
. i . . 
DEGREE AliD QUALI TY OF . PARTICIPA TION . IN CO·. TTEE 
DI SCUSSION , SHOtviNG CO m'ARI SON BETt·~"EEN EVALUATIONS OF 
. · OBSERVER AND C<? .~li.U:TTEE ADVISOR* 
(a ) D.egree of Par ticipation 
Evaluator Very Vocal MQdera tely Vocal Uneven Quiet 
writ .r 
Com.ittee 
Adviso .r 
6 
7 
0 
0 
(b) Quality of Partici.pat ion 
75 Per · cent SO to 74 
or ore · Per cent 
EYaluator Positive Positive 
Writer 
Committee 
Advi sor 2 
Lese thaa 
SO l'er cent Mostly 
Positive Ne,ati'Ye 
8 0 
* Ntuabers i n the table refer to number" ot committee . 
members. 
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dance a t COD1I11itt ~:: e rueot ings • d ( 2) how tb. e cc lit tee r.aembers 
accepted 'responsibility. 
Attendance 
""' .... caus thvl"D \·e re no re ... ord.::~ leapt of committee a ttendanc 
through ~,~he ye r, the ,,riter ha<l to rely on the g,dvisor ' s sti-
mate , based on perce n~~ges of meetings ttended from October 25 , 
1954, to April JO , 1955. (Sec Table Vi, pag .32 . ) 'fhe tota l 
number of meet ing s th~ t \"!ere held wi trdn this p~riod 1.:r s t~fen­
ty-t··ro . According to :the advisor's estimate t rree of the four-
teen members a ttend 'ct at leas'& 75 per cent of the meetings (or 
appro.ximate)y le! to 22 meetings ) • six attended frcm 50 to 74 
per cent of tre trreet:ings {or appnoximately 12 to 17 meetings) , 
and five a tte.ndw at least 25 to 49 per cent of th eeti n s 
(approximately 7 to ll meetings ). Noon ttended less than 
25 per cent of the eetings (less than 7 meetin s) . Fro . this 
estimate it can be seen that nine of the .fourteen members 
attend t 1 ast half -of the meetings , ~rhil ·. f ive attended 
less than hal£, and none a ttended less than seven :meetings . 
(It should b sta ted here that all of the fiv . who attended 
less thrn 50 p .r cent of the meetings dropped off the committee 
before February l • .) 
Acce,ptance .of Res-eonsibil~t;x · 
...... 
In this section the writer is concerned not only. with how 
the canmit t-ee members accepted responsibility but also · ith th• 
type of jobs most readily a ccepted. It t-Ias felt wise to classi-
)1 
T 1BL.E VI 
co·n.· T· EE ADVI &DR-' S .ESTI£;TATE OF R ATE OF ATTEND NCE 
AT CO~ fr':llT .1. '-'~E l t TI GS, I N P CE I AGES 
P rcentag of 1eeting.s 
· · Attended 
75 per cent (approximately 
18 to 22 meetings) · 
50 to 74 per cent (approxi-
tely 12 to 1? mee~­
ings 
25 to 49 per cent ( approxi• . 
mately 7 to 11 meetings) 
0 to 24 per cent (appro.X1• 
tely 0 to 6 meeti~a) 
· Nlimber o£ •!embers 
3 
6 
s 
0 
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)I th0 jobw li3tod, the 1 ..:'£'e1"1.mt ca.te .;ories in this sect:: l")n of 
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Ti c fj_ clix.gs sl·_o\ .r t at ti v-c; ou::. ;Jf .fcurtGcn UtiU"'lly ~TO J.u o~,oo 
I t eerec fo r · a cct:.pto<.1 bp,.,.ci< 1 c ozJnitt · ~ t asks , ele:ven usually ! 
I voluntf;G red for or t as1 s , and t hree ,I 
1.,r fa:tl d to volJ..nteer fo r or accept c. t.s.sk . The! vidence 
volunteer for· ot' flccept s ) 'le kir~d r.J: tu<·h: , .o st usually tha t 
k ind occur , in,b; 01 d~n ce ni:bi ts , ·,l.ilo three of the fourt!;en 
l.:.Te:r·e l ess apt o vulu:r.tcer fo 1. · or a cce:Jt u con nittee t sk . 
The ex;tcmt to rfhich responsibi ~ ::i.ty wa ::. c ar ried out sa. tis- . 
factori. y is shown on Table VIII, pagB ,36 . The fi r..dir 6:..> indi- 1 
.. b~rs usually carried out t heir t ns -..s sat is• 
factorily , and one seldom Cr•rTie.d OUt t a skS satisf ctori ly • 
11 Noone ever f'uiled consistently t o carry out a t<: s1 s ati sf'ac-
1 torilY: . 
I A oqmpa rison o f the t ·ro sections of the chart reveals 
that t he . m-.jorit y of the comnlittee memb e:rs only someti u1e s 
car r·i ed out ·t heir ta s~{S sa ti~• f ;: ctorily and t hc.t. the kina of 
'-
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TABLE .VII 
' ' 
I NTE RE,J.lATI 0 OF CATEOO;RI ES FoR DETER UNIN(} · I NDS 
OF TASKS ACC·ii'PTED AND · ~AY IN WH ICH 
RESPONSIBILI TY WAS CARRIED OUT 
Title of Category 
(a) Kinds ot ta sks most 
usually accepted 
Speci 1 com i t t e 
ta k 
Routine ass i gned 
tasks 
Special assigned 
tasks 
Seldom accepted a 
task · 
Never accepted· .a . 
task · 
Interpr t ation of Category 
Tasks involved with th carry-
ing out of committee respon-
sibility out~ide of meet-
ings. such as buying of · 
r cords, helpinL with decor~ 
ation.s 1 g ttin& pri z s £or 
speci 1 dances, etc. 
Fulfilling a especial function at 
· the dances·, such as receP-
tion duty, putting on re-
cords, checking the halls, 
getting the room set up, 
and cle ning up after th • 
dance 
Filling in at other than assigned 
duty, when extra help waa 
needed or committee member 
a signed to task failed to 
carry out his duty 
. . :'.Attended dances but seldOJa YOlun- . 
teered · for or accepted a 
conwA.ttee task 
F4\iled oonsisten~ly to volunteer 
for or, accept a, committee 
task 
----------------~----------------~--------------------
,, 
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TABLE VII 
I NT 1' • P~ ET . TIO. OF CA 'rEGORIES FO R DETER~U:1~ING KI NDS 
OF TISKS ACCEPTF;D AND fAY I N NH ICH 
RESP ~SI BILITY \'lAS C ·.RlUEll UT 
Title of Category 
(b) ay in which responsi• 
· bility was carried 
out 
Usually carried out 
tasks satis• 
' ractorily 
Int~pretation of Category 
In 75 to 100 per cent ot the 
time member · fUlfilled 
responsibility · ccepta,bly 
Sometimes carried out;tn about 50 to 74. per cent or 
tasks sat1sfac•· the time mem~er carried 
torily out tasks acceptably 
Seldom carried out In less t~an .50 per cent ot . · 
t .asks satisfac- the t,ime .member carried 
tori ly · ol.i# · tasks acceptably · 
Never carried out 
tasks sa tis-
factorily 
Failsd consistently to carry 
out t a sk acceptably · · 
lj !, 
i, 
N\Unber o£ · ~ 
Indi vidua is 
. W!ber ot 
Indi 'Yiduals 
TABLE VIII 
GO ~TTEE DVI R 'S EVALUATION OF KI DS OF T SKS 
ACC • TED AND WAY IN \ HlCH RESPO SIBlLI'fY 
Special 
Co i'ttee 
Tasks 
s 
WAS CARRIED OU 
( ) Kinds of Task Accept ed 
Routine 
Assigned ; · 
Tasks 
11 
Special 
. As s igned 
Taska 
5 
Seldo 
Ac;cepted 
a TaSk 
3 
(b) ay in Wh ich Respon iblli~y l.Zas Carried Out 
Never 
Accepted 
., a Task 
Usually Carried Someti·mes Carried · Seldom c·arried NeYer CaiTied 
Out Tasks Out Tasks Sati•- · Out Tasks Satis- Out TaSks 
Satis£actor1ly factorily factor.ily · Satis£actorily 
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Chapter V 
.Int rpretat;ions 'nd Conclusions 
In this chapter ?.n effort '".rill be rn, de to m~ke certP;in 
int~r ret at i ns b- sed on th e met.eriaJ. presented in the study 
and to draw cert ain ~ppropr.iate conclusions. 
A sta ted in Chapt ~ :r II~ there ar~ certa:i.n recognized una-
Vl'.nled ~ U!"p) set"~ for v-.hie h teen ... ager~1 serve on coMmittees nnd 
cru nc;. ls. Sane of these purpo, er-' f all .. .n line td th t>he pur-
po~Ls for \rhich the cornmlttee exists and f.'orm part . of the basic 
satisfactions without which the ~omm:T.ttee could not be success-. 
tul , The purpose of the first part of t e study was t o explore 
what these un~.vo red nurposes were in the c ase of one .rrticu~ 
l ar committee grmp and to try t o d1. cover in what my they 
determined fu e meaning of the· experience and nffected the re-
spons . which the members gave to it. 
Th sec ond pc rt cf t he study concerned itself \"lith ho\tr the · 
members responded to the requirements of being a c ommitt· e 
memb r , or to 1h1 task role of the committe~ . Here it must b 
kept in w.ind th t b ing on the c ommitt...,e trfas purely voluntary 
for the member s . They did not have to accept the . appoint ment • 
from their clubs, no r lrere they committed t o any d finite peri• 
od ot cornm1 tte : service . They could alg:, choose l":hether they 
wanted to be acti'\re or inactive members of the c o ttee. The 
tl 
only re<pire ·ent that 'h'as set up ''las that in order to be con-
could .not m:i ss more th .n thre e consec tive meetin.;;s duri.l1 ~ the 
y ar . The rn sult of such . a set ... l"t p -vm.~ the t th e mer bers lf.rere 
for the most part guid .d by. ·the:i. r. ~'1/.'n interes t am d.eeir s . s 
to hoT mueh t hey ~. ould invent in . the experience an· wh, t sta .. 
tus of membership they !ould see"<: on th J c mmittee . ikeV"v'i.se • ·, 
the] w·er . proba l y moti v ted in the begi. nning by . ·met they 
hOMd to g- in from the exp~rience . a.nd vr t lt .. light . ean to 
them . 
!·!eanin~ of the Experimc . to the .r~J:ember 
. I 
V::r:i.ous methods could have bee::n sel~cted for d t8rminj.ng 
mat mean1n6 th e experience . . 9.d for the member . The. method 
chosen · for th1. e; s1ll y ,..,_'9.s the use -of th · :lndi vidual interview 
inwlving th~ 11.rriter ond each of the teen- age commi.ttee members. 
This method ha d. cert in limi~at~ons in th -t it vras entir l y 
. d~pendent . ~n ·ta raood of . ~h ~ members when inte:rvi<n e.d and on 
the emo~ional tm es of t he interviews t e :i. ther . o!' ~ch could 
.h ave eo,loreci the menber s ' . respons~s to rome extent, Hol'rever, 
.. the '"-Titer attempted fi rst to est ablish a r a port wit h th 
. ~ . . 
1 , intervif!wee and then to set up the . questions so that the k y 
I 
I 
question eould be approach d gre.clually . In thi s way she hoped 
·.' . . . 
. as :riet! rly ·as possible to l~~lrn the t rue meaning th at th"' ex-. 
• I ; ' ·. ; 
, p., ,i~!lee .· i-ms h · vi ng • 
. , . ;i· , . 'the.-. conclusion th. •. t . could be drawn from the re.spons s . to 
• 
1the ~nte~ e\-ts is that £or t he. majority of the. me·mbers the 
)9 
experience di e'. h 2ve a r'o ,:dt:.vs 11G.::m::.ng . _n the ca.1e of those 
'!Jtho voic~d cert. :.:..in eJ': ~ ect::'ttiu:::.G ·.-.rJ ich ·'~h• ... y h<::. d in joining th 
cor.:m:l ttee, t hese ex .. e c tations "lfmre met . It .:.hould also b 
pointed out th,~t of tl:os& ·;:'h ; v; er.:.. unnble to find the= satis-
£uctions ·.rp ch they \vcre r;.~e~iJ. g from t he co1 . ..itte . , t here were 
i n dom cases factors ou ·side of the col n:Jittc · setting i tself 
whlch pr vented their fulfi l: ucnv .:md 1.1h;i ch :.ls det. .rmined 
to v:hat ox tent they ~~uld bo conw in olved ·n th · cxperienc~ . 
In the ev < luaticm of t he couLni ttee all of tha ne .hers , 
both the ." ct.:.ve and th~ inactive o:n- s , see1. d ready to <;l.dmit 
th a t a c m tni e e t-ras a e:;oocl and :neces.3<:'_ry oi"g"" izr. t i on :fvr run-
i nc; danc es . l lthough they voiced some div ' pproval of some 
aspects of the commit"t ee operation ana the conduct o£ members 
a t t he dal'lces~ tl1ey t-:r re un· ni mous :1n endorsir.g the principl 
of' lli1.Vin g a comrJ.ittee to run the dane s . 
to Each Other 
Because t een- agers are gen erally knovm to be strongly in- · 
fluenced by the relationships ~b ich they maint ~ in , specially' 
l'fi th t hel. r peers 1 it \"laS felt wise to loo , into t he rec 1 of 
reln.t ionships f'or factors th at might h ve some. bear ing on ho 
the members re sponded to the t ask r ol • The conclusions that 
could be drat-m from this aspect c£ th e study "'tre that most of 
t he members lfiated well to el.the r a felt/ or the a jority of th 
committee ;)roup and '1;4'ere like'ds well ccepted b y the · group as 
a whole . Those who did not relate ~Ter amr .. mg those · who dropped 
off t h~ Ct)li •n.itte ··, for :re a s c; n ·.:: .,:. ~~rtl y ccnncctc;d ,-I ·t~. t he cc·rrn ;t-
tce and ·partly cort..Ee ctlj d ~n. ·t!1 other c ::~uses , indice.tin~.:> th ,~ ... 
they ~en;, no r ea y to b.:.: come f ully identified .;"lith the con:. ... 
mittee group . ·rt .. e col;.:.e ident ifJ.c .s. 4;ior .. of th e --::. jorit o.t:' the 
me •be ·s "tvi.th tne ..,_ i der rieig11bor hood g~oup could a l.,..o h< ve bee n 
a actor i n et~rwining 't '~t e d.e6 r ·ee of u:r ity that existed on 
the co i tt 
HovJ the 
• 
to the Co .. anittco T.:.:;. sl:: 
As stat d. in Chapter II, in the utter of a. ccept~nc of 
r cspo sibility the ·teen-ag1.::r ia so·tewhc t unreli able e nd his 
r~s pons Ci:!!l OOt be co 1 pletely dCi)endcd u or.., so c <mg t up i s he 
vlith the mood of the moment . For p resent pur-oses th. mood 
1-.rould see l a rgely <ie,pencle 1t on certain r::-o ti vating .forces or 
needs., ~hich are st .:-.~t~d n p-s.ge 10 . If these needs c - n find · 
way of being et , th >n there is sone hope of a t ask beirig ful-
f illed s~tisfactorily. 
On the ba is of the findin s the w-riter "V.uuld fee l saf in 
mak· g the a ssumption that • having found some of .t .he sa tisf"e-
tions that h 1i as seeking through comrd.tte memb r sh i p , the 
manber would oo more r eady to respond t o t he demands of th 
committe i .fulfilling certa in tasks . Howev r, before going . 
on ·to sta t e further conclusions it see s advisa ble to sta te 
her that regardless o£ what th e intentions and motivations y 
b , any ne t-; experience requ ires some ne l>I learning ·. nd oo me adap ... 
t ations on the p · rt of th ~:; i ndividual . who is involved, and while 
4. 
positiv e moti ations <.:l" ~ to ut: cie.:;d · u~ , they d.o not &l~1ays 
determine \'lh!"lt .:.he . cu. tc :liE: of e:u:.. u.:~dertaking will be . ln the 
C'-'se of a comrr itt ee which is in the first ye,r o£ its op ra-
tion, .t here is •. mch t '.Je le~x·ue<l on tne par t of the embers , 
and St,flle of th-: ef.fects oi tihe learning experience can undoubt-
edly be see n in t.hc :..indings f'rom this third phase of the 
study . 
'.'Jhile most cf t:1.e IDemb0r:;; showed an interest a nd desire 
to take on responsibilit,y, t.he ex·t.ent. ·to w1ich ~.~asks were 
ca. rried out :J~tisfa ctorily a:..:; i:::lOluewhat lirnited . This · ght 
II 
I be pa rtly exp,...aincd bJ f lucttiations of interest a nd mood and 
II pr.;rtly by the ne d to h · ve a g ood time and not let committee 
I 
t!iSk$ interfere. Thi s ltO Ul<i St;tem to Le r particularly valid 
1 . . , . ., -. J , f t . h t t h t k J... • h cone USl.On t-o n:&n:e ~n V l.€\'11. o. :~; Ct'le · a c \i a · e as s \vu ~c 
wore most usu~lly volunteer ed . .ror· had somethi ng to do with t he 
da nce itself, a."ld tJ.~.e comui tt;,e e member's responsibili ty for 
carrying out a task might conceivably be .forgotten as h \'la s 
caught ; u~ ' ~'i t h t r1e mood of the oxnent and his desire to join _ 
in haV'.i qg. ,fun . The r~ ct t hat est of ti1 e m b ers ei t her" so l e-
t imes'" \ .or ·nusu-~lly' c arried out their t a sks satisfactori~y 
. . \. ~ : . 
ind ieate~ ~1 th at corm:,ittee . responsibility was not neglected a n<;i 
. ! ' :·,·, 
11 at leas~·· \rive of the fourteen could be coun t d on regularly 
. ; ' . :. \ . \ . . . 
11 to assu~e, i~hei~ specia l dutie$ . · 
: ! . ·, \ . 
. 
11 In', t~~ ..-~.re a. of particip ation in c.ommi ttee discussion, j again . i~ ?~it ,J~ s .een t hat -...thile the .· degree of ·enthusiasm and 
.I 
· I 
I I · ni:;._~l.' ..:;.r' · S~J. u.-vn .:.1.1 .tr' ..: ~; i...; .;.P. .... ~..:.nc; •• er~o: e; .L· <:c...v ·-ch c ~ui.iity 0 · t h 
CLn be J.S :.:.:b. ~-:... d th::,~.:., ~; .;: .. ~·lu~ J.uc:\. v.:. 6-X.tJ~rlence in suc~.:1 a r ole 1 
C ll' b "' r, ... ,., .. •• '•,,., !· .; •• . · -. .. , ~ ' ' ·· .; . ' · • .• • • I 
. .. ~ v ._, ,_,~ " _ __ ... .... ... ..... :ut;:, ..i.~ ..... ...,u ... . ::; _.,L \,ILJc ..._. ·.; u..L. ':J.l....Y .JJ.. ~, .. e c a :o>ea . 
i l ei .. 
in,€;.~ ~lihc.t t.H~ {;.1.."ea e st T e:· ning t •hi d · t:i1 e e;..;;perienc Had ap - I 
.. I 
pe<:n·ed t} ',c ·· n t.. he r·elc-.ti ,;,;,ns bips ~ ,;~.(were est ablished in the I 
r. cco.r::n end at:!. on . 
-· . 
~uesti j:r1 s ~rhi ch arise f:r.~ Oli.l t l e study md which ould se 
t o indj_~ · te a ne d fo r furth~r l."'eseG.!.rch are : 
(1) Uh~ progress i n shovm thrcu··n th e yea r i ·the · quali..J, 
ty o:.. the mP.saber s' resp nse to t he couuuitte ·, ta sk? 
(2 } How ,.,;ould Zactors of staff l eader ship , fri n ship 
ties , and club response , .help d termime '-vhat the member respon~e 
"oul:d te to thG c0ram.ittee experienc ? 
. ( 3) >Jhat factors might h e-we been 
II 
II 
responsible , wi t i'lin the 
committee "r ou_, J: for the drop-offs i n comr~littee membership? 
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QUESTIONS USED ll! INTER VIEUS 'liTH 
CO-~MIT'l.'EE I<ID:1BERS 
1. Heti did you . ge t on_ :tihe . D~nce Colmlittae? . .. 
2. Did you l'tant t~ be . pn .. t~~ . Committe . in . the . . . 
· · · beginning? 
3. How lcng did you stay on t he Committee? 
•• • f • •• 
4• Did you like be~ng a member of the Committee? 
If so , \"Yhy? If not, . why not? . . . . . .. 
5. Do yw think a committee is needed to run . the 
dances? \~ny? 
i 
FORM USED TO SECURE -- IDFllTIFYI G 
I NFORMATI ON_ ON MEMBERS 
Name • •• -•• _ ••• .•• , .-•••••• , ....... • • .• ge_ •••• .• • •· •••••••• 
School ••• _. • • •• • •-• •••••••••••••• ~tGrade . · •• • • • ••••••• 
Club group represented on co~1. t tee •• , • • .•• • ••••••• 
Coed activitie s participated in ....... .... ........ . 
0 ""fie s . hel on the committee ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Number of year s of ~gency af.fili tion.- •••••••••••• 
Clubs .which he (she) belonged t o this year ...... . . 
. . 
············ ·· ··-·····-········ ····~·~--- ············· 
Clubs hieh he (·she) belonged to la's_t y r ••• ~ •••• 
'····· · ··· ········································ 
,. 
'· 
11 
= 
. ' · . . 
'. In~i~idua.ls 
I;· -o,il • ·d.oiimt.~i de•· r S·f~nat~d ·by 
1; . ntimber · · Sex Age 
1. 15 
. 3• <· ... . . 
,.. . . 
5· 
6. < 
. ·-
1 • . 
s. 
9. 
10. 
F 
F 
M 
M 
M 
F 
M 
M 
13 
13 
12 
13 
11 
14 
14 
13 
15 
TABLE I X 
THE em uTTE ~ GROuP 
No. or- Yrs .. 
of' A~enoy 
A.ffilia• 
tion 
4 
4. 
5 plus 
3 or 4 
5 plns 
Current 
Club 
Af.filia• 
tion 
Jr. Lees 
thod ·or 
Seleetion 
fo.r · · 
ColllDU. ~tee 
Etiquettes " 
" 
" " 
ft . 
Celt ex n 
ember at El :cted by 
Large Committ~e 
C·oed · Acti v1 ties Enga~ed 
in t Agenf; , . . . · .. ·. 
·Type or . ngth or .. 
Activity Part'eipation 
Sr • Dance :2 or 3. . :y~s .. 
Socials* Curreri~ ir~ 
Socials* 
Lounse · Current yr • 
. :. 
Socials* 
n ff 
" 
2 Boy Scot1ts Club Elect;ion N·qn 
5 plus 
5 
5 plus 
; plus 
Jr. Lees 
Celt ex 
Jr,. Dukes 
Celtics 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Socials* 
" " " 
" 
Non ..... 
" 
Sr. Dance 4 years 
i 
I 
l• 
li 
I 
Individuals · 
·on Comm•l De;:. 
. ~ignat.ed by 
Number Sex A~e 
:: U·:•·· F 13 
~. 
12• F 14 
... 
.. ··· 
' ;. .· 
' 
TABL I X 
THE CO!~UTTEE GROUP 
No• of Yrs• 
of Age.ncy 
Affilia• 
ti'ori 
.5 plus 
. . ' 
4 
Current 
Club 
Affilia~ 
tion 
!~ember a t 
lar&e 
ember at 
l arge 
ethod or 
Selecti on 
for 
Cot ittee 
Eleete.d . 'by. 
Committeei ·· 
Elect d 'by 
DoJnmi t .tee 
'.rype or ength of . ! ', 
Activi ty Participation 
.,. 
.. .. ~ 
SC>-cials* Current yr-• 
SoCials* 
" " 
-
1;~. F 13 5 GardenettesClub · Election " n " 
l!.". F 13 5 ft n :,,. " "· " 
* Ref~rs to socials held by friendship clubs. 
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